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Preface

Tht, choice of France for this secolHi ~pecial i~sllt" of Thl' t"tl'nwtio"al Journal (if

Dt>1.t'/opmnllal BioloK)"de,"olt"rl to de\"f~lopl11t"ntal hiolo~y in diffen'lIt cotllllries has blTIl a source
ol"hotll :-.atisf;lction and n>l1ct"rn for the editor. Expt"ril11ental el11hl:"uloh~" has )(-"t'li den'loping
in France for a century, although it has hecol11t" a prominent disciplille ()1I1~.during the lasl 40
years. Among ib piont'ers, two eminent scienti"'ls. Etienne \\'olffand Louis Gallil'll, pla~ed a
leading role ao; organizt"l"s, bt"fort" their studt'lllS and l'ollahorators thelll~eln's branched out
into yarious spl'cialties. moo;tly concernl'd with amphihian and 3yi;m t'mbryos. r\ nctwork or
local rt"..carch (t'llters den>.loped later from migT;.tLing trained t"mbryologists. Still morc
rt"cently,intl'rnational exdlanges ha'"e lerl III new hiulogicall11odds heing introduced in OthtT
Cl'nter-s.

Deydoplllental biolub~' ill France thus appears to he largl'iy din~rsified. Due to this
situation, thc sell'ction of tOpics and awhors was rather clitlicult, and a fc,," of the :-.cit'ntists
originally seleCted \'"ere nol able to aCCl'pt ollr im"itation to prepare article~ in tht" stiplilatt"rl
lime. HU\'"l""t"r,l do hopl' that the present issue will sllccet'd in pre..enting- a progressin' sl'ries
of)ung.lasting re:-.eardl, staning with uocyte maturation and early deH'loplIlt'ntal stage~. then
leading to ,"ariou:-. cell and organ differentiatiun processt's. Specific uriginal topics also han~
ht'ell presented. On the other hand, mulecular hioluh~' studies might appear to hI:' ulldt.'rstall'd
in this :-.erit.'s ofanicles: this i~ a situation that actllally corresponds to a delay in Ihi.. type of
approach. bur many laboratories are IIOWt'ngaged in sllch research stratl'gies and should he
contrihuting orginallindings within the next few Yt"ars. The large nUll1bl'r and the din'r~iry of
topics in France looks quite promising in this respect. Jllck-ed, Wt' ll1ustl1ot forget that gt'nl'ral
illlt"rpn'ta(ion~ cannot be fully ubtained from single - alheit com"enit"llt - model sysleJII:-'. and
comparatin' sttl<lieswill ah,"ays be nn'essarysillcc: tlleYl'nable liS to establbh fundamental niles
hy discarding particular characteristics.

Finally. it is a plt~aslln' to thank the aluhors who han' agn't'd (0 dt'\"(He ,"aluahle time to

writing l'xcdlent re,"iews and colll'ning dOCtllllt'IHS. .-\11of lI'. are greatly illdehlt'rl to .Juan
.\ri'chaga. whose derisioll and helpful :-.uggt'stions for tht" second ,"olume of thi~ :o.erit's haH'
proyidl'd till' opportunity to present this sel('ctiol1 of articles.

.lea ".Clmuif Il,.,'hrh"n

Pn'5idl'l/t (if th" Frenrh Sori,,'.,"Jor /Jf'1'f'lojJ/II"l/tfllllilJlog)"


